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Don't Poison Baby.V i .1 t ; is.-- Kit' ... I Ii J t I

pOETY TEAE8 AGO almost every mother thought her chM must hav9
. PAEEQ0EI0 or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce

Bleep, and A FEW DEOPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FEOM WHICH
THEBE IS NO WAXING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each,

of which la a narcotlo product of opium, Druggists are prohibited from selling '

either of the narcotics, named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them poison," . The definition of " narcotio " is i "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convuU

I sions and death, ", The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," " Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," eto. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. OASTOEIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NAECOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

I

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas, II. Fletcher.

Dr. J, W. Dlnadale, of Chicago. Ill, says: "l your Cantorla and
advla lta nsa la all families wher there ar children."

Dr. Alexander E. atlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, aaya: "I have frequently
prescribed your Castorla and bar found It a reliable and pleasant rem-

edy for children." ,

Dr. 3. B. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb, gays: "A medicine so valuable an
beneficial for children as your Castor la la, deserves the blghest praise. I
had It U us everywhere." - -

Dr. 3. A, HcClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y, says: "I have frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children and always got good results. In fact X us
Caatoria for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of Bt Louis, Ito, tays: "1 heartily endorse your Ca

torla. 1 have frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and havo

always found It to do all that la claimed for it."
Dr. C H. Glldden, of St Paul, Minn, aays: "My experience aa a prac-

titioner with your Caatoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Fhlladelpbla, Pa, aays: "I have used your Caa-

toria aa a pur satire In the cases ot children for year past with tba moat

happy effect, and fully endorse It aa a aafe remedy."
Dr. J. A. Bowman, ot Kansas City, Mo, aays: "Tour Caatoria la a splen-

did remedy tor children, known the world over. I us It in my practlca
and have no hesitancy la recommending It for the complaints of Infanta
and children."

Dr. 3, 3. Mackey, ot Brooklyn, N. T, says: "I consider your Castorla aa
.excellent preparation for children, being composed ot reliable medlclnea
and pleasant to the taste. good remedy, for all disturbances of the
dlfeatlva organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

I ..lr

HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE.

CONFINED TO HER BED

WITH DYSPEPSIA.

"IOwcMyLifetoPeWna'
j Says Mrs. Huffaker. ;

Ml, MHtln HafTaa.r, B. R. So, I,
Colombia, Tana., writ:

'1 km afflicts IU iHililifiw
nrnJ yaara and at Mat mi confined to my
bed, tMiabta to all an

"Wa triad at? art! dlflatanl doctor
without wllaC , ' 1

"I had gtvan ap al Kant of any rcftcf
and va atmoat dad wbaa say am hand
bouM ma botlla al Parana.

"Al Aral 1 could not potto any baa-fl- t,

bat after taking atrvral bottlet I
was rnrad sound and wall.

la to Parana I owe my Rfe today.
"1 cbanrlailv raoommaod It to all

anarara."
Revised Formula.

"For number ot jraartraqoMtsbaT
coma to ma from a muliitad ol grate-
ful frltnda, urging that Parana be
gWn a alight UiatWe quality, 1 nav
been axparlmanting with a UiatWe ad
dition for quit a length ot time, and
bow feel gratified to aooonnoa to the
friend of Parana that I bare Incorpor-
ated inch a quality In the medicine
which, In my opinion, can only an
banco It well-know- beneficial charac
ter. "8. B. IUBTMAN, M. D."
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II Will Me Ranched Waea lalennn
Hna Waist Da tat Lino.

Tba nuukelna city will be tlie In
evitable coiuwijuiMire of the application
of nuxtvrn aclviice and advanced Idfaa
from both ail economic and ujgltmlc
taudtwlnt Hut tba amokelwaa city

must bo, by Implication, an electrical
Ity. It It tlxTt-fo- r bore that the

theme ii txt cotuldfrvd and so in of
tlie sntlafylng and eticoumnlng ta

compoaltig lta aualyuli beat aut
forth.

To bare siwikelws and electrical
cltkn w must provide huge eleutrtc-a- l

canter at the mlnea. We muat trana- -

uilt electricity from tlie
mitral ctatlona titer to the varlrnw
cltle around. The llntlta of tranimia- -

Ion are well recognlaed aa dpendnt
uion the limit of Insulation. Tltma
limits bur iut at yet be a readied
It has been notod by the olwerore of
elwctrla nfrr tbtIeotrlo power
Hum are radiating farther and farther
away from tlie borne aupply. It can
not be aald that edence would bar to
be hotter known to reach the aenltb
of acvomplliliiiieut In till rencblng out
proreaa.

It la not thla by any nieana, bnt more
tlie fact that precedent baa not aa yet
eetflblbihed lta basla of argument on a

large enough scale. It la mora A caa
of where the dolus; la delayed, becauao
It I at I II to be dona. A futile reason.
ludeed. but at) the one frequently of
fered, The coat of a ton of coal at
the silnea and the coat of tba power
equivalent of that ton in New York

City ; could not repreaent a great
enough difference but to aweeplugly
compote with the price w pay at prev
ent Put It la not tlie aoclal conae--

quencea of a revolution like thl w

have to deal with, but the engineering
powlbtlltlea Involved. If It were not
the meana even of considerably lower
ing tba power or electrical equivalent
of a ton of coal it would atlll be the
only method left to follow. ?. ; i

The fact that men's mind are now
dealing with vaster problems than- - be
fore la Indicative of the time when
this will be the one to' Intercut tbem.
Tba development of million of kilo
watt and the center of
the country and the tranmllon of
thi electricity to large and small
cltle for distribution la no more dim
cult to umlprstaud than to attitude
we have accustomed onraelvea to with
regard to our water aupply. The rener--

voir la Itidlspensable, the pipe llnea
through the atreela and In the boused
the same. Why not coal energy In lta
converted form? This Is the next great
problem of the century and one not to
be too highly relished by the railroads
that carry coaL They aa well aa our--

eclves bold thia power of transforms'
tlon. Electricity.

EACH VILLAGE A VENICE.

atrnnae Relle of Aaeteat Cnatoma
Prevailing In n Omuw Pomal.
One of tlie rnoet Interextlng regions

In the "old futherlnnd" 1 the etMnllod

Spreewald," tlie Forest of the Spree,
situated not fnr from the German cap
ital. In tlie province of Ilrnndonhurg.
Each village Is a little Venice, every
limine a little Island, and tlxtae lHlot
are connects! by bridge sulllclently
raised to allow boats to pass undor
tbem.

Moot of the bouse, with their barns
mid etuhle, rent on pile, and there is
generally a strip of artlllclal terra
drum either In front or at the rear of
every building. Ity nicfltw of theeo land
strip and of tlio bridge the slender
land communication Is kept throughout
tlie district, but inoxt of the builnea
and amusement Is carried on through
tho canals, which not only form tho
mnln highway but enetrate and cross
and recross tlie whole region.

It Is on thtuo lnguons that all truffle
I conducted In boats during the period
from spring, when the last vestiges ot
frost and ice ore disappearing, until
tlie end ot autumn. You see the letter
carrier shoot up and down the canals,
performing his duties in his frail craft ;

tlie police glide leisurely along tlie
bank, watching everything going on;
pensnnts bring tho products of their toll
to the nearest towns; children go 'to
and from school ; young mothers, dress
ed In their Sunday clothes, are rowed
tot church, carrying in their arms a
small, queer-lookin- g bundle , from
which two large eyes In a tiny face
stare at the stranger in wonderment
baby Is going to be baptized, an Impor-
tant moment with this strongly relig-
ious people. Technical World. , ,

..
'

Nteamna la Bur.
' According to Consul Ryder, the presi
dent of Nicaragua ha Just given a re
markable concession for ten years at
$100 gold) per year. The concession.
aire la privileged to have a collector In
the custom house at Blueflelds harbor,
through whose hnuds all shipments of
rubber must pass, and he Is allowed to
tax It 10 cents a pound over and above
the government tax of C cents a pound.
It la estimated that the annual ship
ment of rublier from this district Is
600,000 pounds, giving the concession.
aire a revenue of $00,000 a year, or
$500,000 for the period of his contract,
although It Is not to tost him,mora than

The EM You Have Always Bought
Over 30 Years.
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CLASSIHEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Names ami Andreue in rrtlan al Rear- -
ntntMlve Biaino. rirma. .
PHOTO (SUPPLIES: Kodak developing nd prlsl--

Ini: wrli. Ibc ptlcm. woodtrd. t lra t iM.

MAOIC LANTKRNS Wtlater Co PorUaad.
Ixiwoit priooa on mnWM aofl wnqet.

KLA8TIO UO.-IE- s Bnppon.ra, Bnem; Knlllo.
u; rr. niwBurffli.ni 011011..: w wbub. .wk

HORKKh or all kloda tat talo at tw naionalile
PTlcm. lniulr tit Front at

TRUSSES mot 00 approval : w RnarantM At In
moil dtfllculteasm; woodard. Clara. A Co.

ARTIFICIAL IfiVKS; .ywy shad, and sbapa;
mnt on approval; Wuodard, Clarko Co- -

CRKAM SEPARATORS W. laarantM th. V. 8.
tparalor w o. in. ow. w n. .m. ..im.
Uwlwood Co.. Ktflh and Oak.

SIKN'SCLOTHINO Boffum A PondlMon, ol

aK.nta Alfred B.namta A Ca'a correct cloth ea.

Kverythln. la mn' furnuihlnita. Morrlaoa and
8lath tria Oppoalt. pOBtolhca.

POULTRY FOOD ir yon want your hen. to lay
mora write na for fre. particnlara about PU- -

KIN A POULTRY JKKlte-Ac- ui. MlUa Co,
Portland, Oragon.

PIANOS 4t ORUANS Oldeat piano houa. on Pa
cltlo const. Organs and Pianos on easy payments.
VY rlt. aw list. Let us quot. yon a prlca. Alien dt

Co., Portland. Uragon.

ANtttlaUe PrcparattontorAa- -

slmtatintf iberoodandReeula-tto- g

the itomkt and BowtU of

aammMBami
Promotes Drgeaonheerrul-nr- u

and Htsf.Con tains ndther
(Xmim.MorpbiM not Mmtial
Not Narcotic.

ySmjwm'OU DrSjINlXLWUJLM '

Jt i Ik lilt

Apcrfed Eemedy forCotwflpa- -

WannsjCotmilsionsTevwish-raaanndLosso- r
SlXXE

VasSima &innuret

vtw vrinfCJ 1

tXCT COSY Of WKAnta. ;

A botlnast In Aostralla U that of
lending engagement rings snd wedding
troutstaux.

For a Good
Clear Eyes

Sweet BreathFOR "

Clean Tongue
Calm Nervea ;

Good Temper and
Poise

Eat a Cascaret whenever you auspect

you need it. Carry a little 10c Emer-

gency box constantly with you, In your
Purse or Pocket. i ., f ... I

When do you need one? -''

5m.
.r i.- - .m.

VhenyourTonguelscoated
When you have Heart

burn, Belching, Acid Risings In
Throat.

When Pimples begin to peep out.
When your stomach Cnawa and

Burns.
That's the time to check coming Con-

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia. .

That's the ttme to take a Cascaret.
- a ,m -

5

One candy tablet night and morning,
taken regularly (or a short time, Is wsr- -
ranted to cure the worst case ot Consti-

pation or Indigestion that walks the earth.
One tablet taken whenever you suspect

you need It will Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 par cent ol these ills begin
in the Bowels, or exist through poor Nutri-

tion. '
: Csscarets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

. They don't act like "Physio" that flush

nut the Bowels with a waste ot precious
Digestive Juice needed lor tomorrow's
Bowel-wor-

No, they aoj like Exercise, on the

Bowels, Instead,

In Uso For
mi u,mn Mam r

The left side of the face Is o.ually
considered by artists to be more beauti-
ful than the right. ,

Complexion
They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

contract and propel the Food naturally

past the little valves that mis Digestive
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscl-

by exercising them. ' '

"' This stronger action, producing greater
nutrition from food, brings back to tha
Bowel-Muscl- greater strength for

.
,

.. Tha Bowel-Muscl- can thus.ln a short
time, dispense with any Drug assistance
whstever. "

Csscarets are safe to take as often aa

you need them, while pleasant to eat as

Candy.
a a

) Then carry the little ten-ce- nt box con

stsntly with you in your purse, and
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect

you reed lt.
One Cascaret at a time will promptly

cleanse a loul Breath, or Coated Tongue--

All druggists sell them over ten mU- -;

lion boxes a year, for six years pst. ,

Be very careful to get the genuine, made

only by tha Sterling Remedy Company
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC."

tr FRKK TO OUR. FRIENDS!
Wa want to tend to ear friends a beistifsl

French BONBON B0
to. colors. It is a twsotr tor We

oressln ttU. Tea rants is jumps Is asked as a
roejsweof ewl faith and to cswr csstotUscarets,
with whichtSls"33iity trinket is toadfri.

Seni mentioninf this saper. Aodress
Stuuni Ramedy Umay. Caicago w Mw '"

TAVC4HT FKKB. Com-

plete course and position secured when graduated
This offer good only for short time. Writ for par-
ticulars. PAOIKIC TKLKOKAPH 1NST1TCTB .
Urand Taeatra Building. Portland. Oretron.

GASOLENE ENGINES to 4 om--
power rally warranted, 1125. All atua and '

at) lea at lowest prioes. Writ for catalog. "

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
v t Portland. Oregon.

Dr. C. Gee Wo

. WOIDEBFUl ROME

TREATMENT

Thti wondfrfol Chr
mom Doctor hi called
(ravt bc.us kva) ouroa
pKpt wttbaut tpar
vlon Ulu u glvou up
to dl. H curt with
iron wonderful

herbs, root, butis.
tMurks and vgiabtathai ara antlrely

to medloal acl- -

nc In thla ooautrr. Througta tba uaa of thoaa
harmlesa rmxllfa this famous doctor knows
Ifaeacilou of overaOO diffareat remedias which
ha succeasruUj usee In dtftVrrat dltwaaes. Ha
cuarantaaiocura oatarrb, auMhma. lunir, ihroat,
rheuuatltitu, nervousness, stomach, liver; kid
neva, ate.: has hundreds of tertlmonleUs
Charses moderate. Call and sea htm. Patients
out of tha city writ for blank r and circulars.
bnd lUuiip. CVJNbULTATIOiS

Addrasa THE C 6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

163' rirat St.. S. C. Cor. MorrUoa

MenUon paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.'BIN wrlU navortliers plenaw
f 1,000 for the ten years.


